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at his resUence portagee box elder co

march lothlogli of lung and brain fever
THOMASthonas aged 74 tearsyears 1 month
and 12 days

deceased casaavas born jajanuaryi 27 1800isoo bap-
tized harch if 1838 by elder wmwin clayton
in manoirmanoida teriter england emigrated I1 rom
liverpool ept S 18101840 with the firssfirst shipchipp
load of faisal it ft tbatthat ever crossed the seae m
thetho ship rthih america went to kertlandkirtland
stayingstaving itii h roid elgheighteenteen months then went
to nauvoonam oo00 where howorkoho worked on iihothohe temple
and made all thetho bricks for therthe fianthont otof thehe
nauvoo house was in all thetho trials and
troubles of the saints until after the mar-
in dom of joseph and hyrum emigrated
to utah in 1849 went from salt lake city
to lehllehi thence to the iron work the ca to
neaverbeaver city thence to wall cache
county where hobe was president of the
high priests quorum until hohe camecamo to
portage malad valley in the spin otof
1867 moving his family to said place in no-
vember was appointed Prespresidingding bfbishop of
portage may which office he filled
with integrity aft heart until july 12
when bebasho was released from time duties
always faithful in nilall his known duties livedined
and cleddied in sulifull faltaramfiz in I1thothebe lord audand savior
jesus christ

liehe was buried march 12 COMcou

at willardWillara marchmareb 19 IlledelEBE HARD-
ING aged 61 8 andanda3 days

deceased kivaswas b florence oneida
cocoy newnen yorick march lffiff 1811 baptized by
leonard kichweb jan 20 at warsaw
genesee co N Y arriarrived at salt lake
valley in theghe departed Is a sister of
judge holbrook of0 bountiful and of
chandler holbrook of killmore heuherer
death causes a fedlingredling ppt sorrow to passpasi
over ts of manymanx alphe was an noao
etva member ofodthethe relictrefet society abdand a I1

faithful teacher lattil our th school
23

at fillmore ifailamarchreh SAMUEL son
of daniel and abigail mcbride

deceased WAS born at sarapara
togatora co N Y august 1789 served
his country in trevartbtheenarwarevar of 1812 as a volun

tr the newnow yorkvork militia till the close
of the war between the united statesState sandandgreat 1 when holie heirdheard the gospel
preachedreached belfbell ved ilandit and was zedinzediain3juneune 1833 in co
N Y moved to kirtland ohio in the
spring of in thothe summerglimmer or fall ot
18381818 moved to missouri with his family re-
turned to pike co 9 illinois in the spring of
I11839 with the saints thaithat were drivendaiv en from
missouri mcvea to iowa ldin thetho spring ofcf
1841 stayed there till the springof 1816 in
1816 moved to winter quartersquarter in 18471817
moved to salt lake valley in the first com-
pany of pioneers settled in farmington
davdaidausdaosis ao wasivas ordained councilor to bishopkobishop
brownell previously wasyas ILn seventy wontwent
to fillmore in the spring of 18331853 where hobe
lived till his dathdeath COMcov 1 1 1
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at ogden Satursaturdaydar march list MRS
JANE COMPTON aged 63 years3 earscars 5 months
and 6 laysdays

thetho deceased was bornborri in arbol19 not
ting hamshire eng and baptized in 18331853
and emigrated to utah in august 1870
ogden junction sa

at mount pleasantpleasant mauchmarchingeb blitslit 1874 at
1215 am CAROLINE daughter of sam
uel and harriett allenalien and wife otof james
CG reynoldsresBey

deceased was borborndorn in saltsait lakolake city
OT 18185555 movedmovel to blountmount

pleasant with herher parentsfarepareants inIA ismisa died as
sherhe hadhid lived a good faithful latter day
saint and well beloved by all who knew
herber COM

at lehilehl of old age after a lingering
sickness of somesomo weeks ALalfrenALFREDafpf
beluBELLDMr

deceased was born august 1717040404 in
looitorowanra n county north carolina moved
with illsitslis parentsarents when oneono year old to sum
ner county tennessee volunteered into
thetho servicebervice ot thetho uniteunita states in isalt un-
der command ot general andrew jackson
served in general coffees brigade colonel
alcorns cht captain john IV

burnosburnes company tennessee volunteers
moved from tennessee tolltoIlto Illinos in 1830

was baptized into the church of jesus
christ of latter day saintysaints may
1839 in sheibyshelbysheiby county by eldereider L T
coons moved to nauvoo lain 1840 was with
the church in its driving 3
etc from nauvoo emigrated to utah in
181851amolarol moved to lehineill about the same year
had been a resident here everover since was a
justice bitheof the peace for lehilehl precinct for
many 3yearssearsearstars was firm in thothe pcs of
truth ahrea faithful teemony to the last
ankanhand died with a glorious llopehdm of a resurrec-
tion with thetho justromjustjost COM
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